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Morning Telegrams.

I'tisaeliKcrs t t£ NuillU.

Mojave, March 15. ?It P Serra-
no, C F Walker, M M Leahy und
wife, T C Joy, V W Began, wife
and two daughters, W Jack, Mrs
J Jack, Mrs W G Curtis, M Levy,
D Levy, X F Beale. M V Plummer,
0 A Bateman, c F Julius, li A
Fisher and family, R S Dinger, D
RTownsendj H A Meeden.
Tile I'vi'lfuf-alHti'ri«ul"iito Il.oiolve.

Sacramento, March 15.?0 iti-
zeoi helil a meeiiug here last iiight
which \vii9 representative in char-
acter, ami endorsed the sentiment
of the San Francisco resolution,
agai list the McCoppin School Bill
and also thu resolution opposing
the Barstow School Bill. The
meeting appointed a Committee of
Seven to lay the resolution! before
the Legislature,

Algerian,, li*-,, 11ritnt 11 hi .Tlereed.
MERCED, Cal., March 15th.?

Lust Tuesday evening a German
gentleman arrived here and took
rooms at Xl Capltan hotel, regis-
tering himself as H. Burgen. His
actions were not such as to create
any suspicion. This morning he
failed to appear. At 2:30 I. M., one
of tho clerks went to his room and
round the door fastened on the
inside. Looking over the
transom ho discovered that the
man had hung himself ou one of
the clothes hooks fastened to the
wall. A chair in front of him hail
evidently been used for a drop. Tivo
letters were found, one heiug in
English and the other in German.
They were to tho ell'ect that he had
been weallliy but had lost his for-
tune through some means not men-
tioned; that he was disheartened
nnd wished to live no longer. He
also stated that he was born in Ger-
many; that his real name was
Hasse; Count of "Blank" and he
had no father, mother, brothers or
sister* living.

l.i'Kl.lnllve.

Sacuamento, Marc.i 12th,?The !
Judiciary Committee reported hack j
favorably the bills submitted by
Lewis yesterday, the first amending
the railroad hct of 1801 so as to col-
lect fares from points within incor-
porated cities, uud amending Sec-
tion 471 of the CivilCode conform-
ing the Code to the first bill.

Pursuant to notice given, Barstow
moved to reconsider the vote by
which tbe House yesterday refused
to pass to engrossment Assembly
bill No. 23.

Barstow presented a bill to ragu-
late the course of study and me nf
text-books in public schools.

Dure moved to Indefinitely post-
pone.

A motion lo reconsider was e.u-
rled; ayes 42, noes 31,

The Mouse then went Into Com-
mittee of lite Whole for the pur-
pose of considering, in special or-
der, tiie State Prison Committee's
substitute for Turtle's net to estab-
lish a Stute Reformatory. The
?BbstltUte provides for the speedy
completion of the bran 'h State
Prison ut Folsoui, Tuttlu'e bill
provides for Ihe erection of a suit-
able building outside the Htate
Prison walls ut Sati Quenlln, to be
called tbe State Reformatory, in
which persons under twenty-live
years of age, sentenced for their
llrst conviction in crime shall be
incarcerated. -Tuttle made a few slight clerical
amendments to his bill and moved
that the Committee rise anil re-
port recommending the passage of
the original bill instead of the sub-
stitute. At last the Committee
rose and repot ted back tbe substi-
tute with the recommendation that
it puss. Rules suspended and bill
pasted.

Hill ?mending the Railroad Act
of ISGI was passed by a vote of 20
ayes and 12 nous.

A bill was then passed repealing
section 171 of Ihe Civil Code in
conformity with the amendment to
the railroad law.

Searle, from tiie Committee on
Corporal ions, reported favorably
on the Bank Commissioner!!' bill,
with amendments, and the same
was made tho special order for
Tuesday next.
Si»..ti» Ilttrburit llreukunler nit.l 1.-.s

AiiKelcn I.tor Farm.
Sacramento, March 16.?A bill

was Introduced in the Assembly by
Bherunn in favor of the construc-
tion of a breakwater and sea wall
at the barbor of Santa Baibutu.
Adopted under suspension of the
rules.

The Assembly concurred in Ihe
Senate ameudments to tho bill es-
tablishing an almshouse and farm
In I.os Angeles county.

*rm tfrnaeliea Market*.
San Francisco, March lfitb.?

Wheat, better feeling, choice mill-
ing. $1.87,@1.00; shipping, $I.Bo®
1.85. Barley, uctlve and tirm, bay
feed, Sl.gQ; brewing,
Rye, Nebraska, $2.25. Oats, Qrin
auil uncbanged. Coru, scarce nnd
liim; yellow, $1.5501.85, Fotaotes,
active und linn, $2.00(^^.40.

AiiA.scs-.iiient on Alto.

San Francisco, March 15.?Alta
levies un assessment of one dollar
per share delinquent April 18th.

vi..in.i ??<»; t... iHivrvieteetl,

San Francisco, March loth.?
A deputation ot Workingmen,
headed by Kearney and Wellock,
tried to interview J. C. Duncan
10-duy, in bis parlor iv the City
Prison, the object of the inter-
view being presumably to pump
the ex-Manager concerning the
affairs of the Pioneer Bank. Kear-
ney has announced his intention of
settling tho affairs of that defunct
conoeru in the iuterst of tho stock-
holders.
Duncan, apparently mindful of the

pet names that Kearney bus been
in the habit of applying to blm,
and the intimations thrown out
from time to time that Kearney and
his friends intended to raise him on

;their platform of hemp, declined to
be interviewed, alleging that the
dilapidated condition of his nervous-
'bis se««li>' .-> unwise nml lAiz-

Tiie Deiai'rn overiHHii fralna villi
.% rrlv. Tu.Slut-row.

San Francisco, March loth.?
The railroad authorities anuouuee
that the delayed overland passen-
gers and mails are due to arrive in
Han Francisco at I! A. si. to-morrow
(Saturday )
A ,'uvi,ri.i»;o \u25a0t*'i>:»ri re. h n«i«. weii.

Washington, Marcli 15.?To-
day's favorable actiou by the Sub-
Committee of the Railroad Com-
mittee ou the Texas Pacific bill is
believed to foreshadow a favorable
report from the full Committee.
Tiie PrrNl.teut's Vast) li.im Siilletl ll

Washington, Marcli 15?Tho
President's veto of the Timber Land
bill has killed it.

New CilUitMOlilbrenli.
New York, March 15th.?De-

Luna received a letter from Cuba
yesterday stating that Vicente
(Jurcia has proclaimed himself Dic-
tator, has assumed the govern men t
of the revolution, and lias marched
to the relief of Mucer, In the east-
ern department, in (he company of
Belisario Peru Its.
Will Prvimtlft, our IslplutuitltCHer-

vie.-.

Washington, March loth.?
Evarts, during an interview to-day,
said that tho reductions in the sal-
aries of Ministers will prejudice
tho diplomatic service. The Min-
ister to England, he said, must pay
from thirty to forty thousand year-
ly more than his salary.

VreMasieN a Celnse,
HaRRISBURG, Pa., March 15th.

?A bill has been introduced in the
Pennsylvania Legislature making
cremation of tho human body a
crime, ll willprobably pass.

Tile Witl.tw 111 Jllilire t'hl.liolru.
Washington, March 15th.?The

widow of the murdered Judge
Chisholm, now in town, looks terri-
bly careworn. She says the trial
at Jackson, Miss., just concluded,

| was a farce aud the murderers are
jstill at large.

I'oilSTt-eN.iouul.

Washington, March 15th.?
House?Bobbins reported a substi-
tute fertile bill to promote tho de-

posit of savings in the Treasury
and the refunding of the national
debt. Referred to a Committee of
the Whole.

On motion of Springer, to nior-

! row's session was set apart for pri-
vate business.

The contested election case
of Dean vs. Field from
the Third District of Massachusetts

'was then oon.idcred.
hllv.r Cerilllenles.

Washington, Marcli 15th. ?

The Committee on Banking and
Currency this morning agreed upon
a bill providing for the issuing of

Isilver bullion ccrtilicates. Bullion
! is to bo counted at its equivalent in
coin, less the mint charges and
cost of transportation. Certificates
jare to be issued by any silver coin-
ing mint or assay office, and to be

! redeemable at the assay olllce in
jNew York and the Mint in San
[ Francisco. These certificates arc to
lie legal tender in payment for all

1Government dues.

atolteesOMStttlvs l.aotiar'l Doml.
WASHINGTON, March 15.?Secre-

tary Evarts this afternoon tele-
graphed from Ihe State Depart-
ment the following, addressed to
Hoi). Samuel J. Randall, Speaker
of the House of Representatives:
"Telegraphic communication bus
just been received from U. S. Con-
sul General nt Havana, stating
that Hon. John Edwards Leonard,
Representative from Louisiana,
died this morning of yellow fever.

(feigned) W. L. F.vakts,
Secretary."

Murderer KaeCNtetl.
Concord, N. H., March 15th.?

Joseph Lapaige, alias Joseph Par-
ish, was executed in the State Pris-
on to-day for the murder of Jesie A.
Litnginabl, aged 17, at Pembroke,
on the 4th of October, 1875. He
confessed the murder for which he
was hanged and also that of Miss
Uell, a school teacher atSf. Albuhs,
in 1874.

Arrest'd for Polygamy.

Boston, March 15.?Tbo Slate
detectives at Tweksbury, yesterday
arrested a number of men on the
charge of living in open polygamy.
An attempt is making to establish
a polygamous colony at Tweksbury.

Tiie Arllofftoiit'nae.

Richmond, March 16, ?lo the
United Slates Circuit Court to-day,
Judge Hughes reudered a decision
in the Arlington case sustaining
plaintiff's demurrer, alleginK that
because the United States was in-
directly a defendant to tho suit that
Court had no jurisdiction to try it.
Koiiiltmlr.l lur llle Tl.r.me »>l lltil.

KarlN.
ViENNA, Marcli 15.?1t is an-

nounced scmi-oflicially from St.
Petersburg that Prince Battenberg,
the Czarevitch's nephew, has been
definitely proposed for the throne
of Bulgaria.

Tiie Pence CougresH l.Hiigiiislilllg.

London, March 15th.?The early
meeting of the Congress is no long-
er probable. Russia is not anxious
for it to meet at all iv consequence
of the demands of England und
Austria that tho whole treaty be
submitted. The Porte, at the insti-
gation of Russia, has decided to op-
pose Austria's occupation of Bos-
nia and Herzegovina.

Tiki* Firm Cii-HliiI.,mi lite lllncu Him.

London- March 16.?-Tiie flrat
grain from the Black Sea since the
raising of the blockade, lias arrived
at Falmouth.

Orstared to i'rr|».»r« for Nrrrioe.

London, March 15.?The officers
of lioyal Engineers lirst ou the list
for foreign service, have heeu or-
dered to provide themselves with
Held equipments and bo ready for
Immediate service.

Liverpool NrtrkPts.

'.. March 15.?Bread-
i r, wheat 11»©Us8 for

fornia white.

. _.. j .nu. iIiis \u25a0\u25a0 Ml !\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

? ..-.li.h.'t! PVOij morning except Mon-
day,
by

.lOriKPH 13. LYNCH.
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LAWYERS.

V.E. HOWARD. K. H. HOWARD.
J. BROSsKAU.

Howard, llrossean & Howard,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
AT LAW. Rooms, 0(1,117 nnd CS Tem-

ple lllock, thlril floor, Los AOgeles.
feb» tr

HENRY T. HAZARD,
?,'I'TOItNEY ATLAW

tIoI.I.HCTION DBPABTMENT, G. A.
/ Doblnson, Manager.

OFFICE ?It oms 8 und U Downey
Hloofc. lasl-tf

S. C. NUBBELL.

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Rooms:! nud 4
Ducommun s Blank, corner Main fit

Commercial streets. Los Angeles. may7-tt

A, UI.ABSICt.I., a. H SMITH
A. U. CHAPMAN, 11. M. BBITH

BLASSELL, CHAPMAN & SMITHS,
AT LAW,

'iFtfICE?TEMFLKBLOCK np-atalrs,
i ugeles. California. oc2-tf? 2

a. c7'ba!cer7
tTTORNKY - AT- L.A.W.

ROOM 50, TEMPE BLOCK,
LOS ANGELES, CAL. j.vlStf

~~ PHYSICIANS.

Dr. Ktrkpatrkk.
tißloo and Res.deuce-No, 15FRANKLIN

STREET. fc2B-lm

ITiITwALTER LINDLEY,

No. 1!J FORT ST ,

Between Temple uud Franklin str-ee'*.
Mltf

N. S. SIBBBSOK, M. D. 1.. M'OUIRK, M. D,

Drs. Giberson & McOuire,
(Successors to Dr. T. s. Btanway,)

Olllce, Main Sheet,over Dotter & UrnU-
ley's Furniture store.

Residence, :'U4 Main street, nt the loot
ol Third 020-lm

Or. N. P. RICHARDSON,
t v )>,v>**<>>"» tiutl t*urisroou

\u25a0t id-nee, Fort Hill, IOfflco, No. 19Dow-
iluenn Vista street. I noy£low,tipstairs,

J. HANNON, 31. D.,
i JOUIVTY LMIYSICIAN.
I JOOMS 14And 15, (JAUDONA -LOCK.
_V Kenidence Downey Avenue, Kiisl
Lim Augeles, neur the end ol' utreeL nil J -vtay.

Ut&tve hours from 10 lo 1_ a. m.; from 1 to
t p. H. ap-0 tf

Jt. 1). WISE, M. I).

O l'KICK IN CARDONA BLOCK, I.os
AagelAH, Cat., ne.rly opposite. Court

House, esirOlSßASas ok Kkmalks a
SI'KfIALTV. auls

J. liechtingcr, M. I)..
(OK VIENNA,)

PHYSICIAN TO THE ITALIANIN-
depitudeut and Frjncll M. 11. Socie-

ties. Oetitistol Hie French Hospital In
Sau Francisco. Ail chronic obstinate
eases and operations on llio eyes attend
od to.

OFFICE ? No, 701 Sacramento street,
corner or Kearuy. Residence?HE. cor-
ner Mason auii raolQQ streets, San Fran-
cisco. oe3 ly

I)r. A. Loewenliorst,
t: HIRO FO D IST.

c o irTust s .
Extracts euros without using knives,

tiles or acid*.. Cures bunions. In-growing
nails, etc,, without pain. Indies and
gentlemen desiring tv huvo operations
penormed can have them duue ai their
resluences without extra charge.

Please address through I'osiofflce or
leave ordeis ut his Institute, Northwest
corner of Spring and Fourth street.

CIIARGHS MUDIaHATK. lelUtf

NEW YORK BREWERY
PHIL. LAUTH

(Suoeuasor lo Chris. llenne) Proprietor.

Tue CLEAREST, PUREST aud MOST
ItRILUANTLAGER 13EER South nr

Sau Francisco.
Orders for DKAUQHT or roTTLEDa >t'.H promptly attended to.
The celebrated Beer from tbla Brewery

?lftfles competition In tbe State. mrt>-tf

HUGHES'

Russian and Electric Baths,
sIONOKEI'H BUILDING, opposite

Merced Theater.

R. HUGHES*, lv returning thanks to
the public for their liberal patronage,
uau with confidence recommend his

As the groat PURIFIER end EQUAL-
IZER of the human body, enabling tho
system to throw oft* Its Impurities aud
giving; to the lungs one-sixth more Inspi-

ration of air than can beootaluel by
breathing, by oponing the pores of the
skin and giving full play to the Insensi-
ble resplratluu so neoessary to physical
health.

OVA female constau'ly ou hand to
walton ladles.

Open from SA. M. to 7 P. M. s2atf

Buruell & Clement*,

Landscape Gardeners and

i NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

jS£ FASHION BG£
1Livery and Sale Stable,

WILSON & YOUNG,
MAIN BT.| Opposite Aroiniia St.

Horses and Carriage*? Single or Double,
nnd Saddle Horses kepi, constantly on
hand for the accommodation of (ho pub-
lic. Horse* Hoarded by the tlay. week or
moni hal reasonable rules. Conveyances
linnished for private or publicoccasions
at tbe shortest notine und upon as re as*
onable terms as at any

First Class Establishment
In Bout hero California.

Ja2ltf WILSON d: YOUNG, Prop's,

LOS ANGELES

Exotic Gardens &Nursery
LOB ANGELES STREET, In £3k2k rear ol Cathedral. Z£?

I would respectfully announce (O my
?\u25a0id customers and the public generally
that 1 havo on hand and shall keep eve
rythlng 10 my line of business?TßEES,
SHRUBS. PLANTS, etc., wholesale and
retail,and at LOWEST PRICES.

Orders from abroad promptly executed
end satisfaction guaranteed. Plants de-
livered free oi charge in the city.

LOUIS J. STENGEL,
mr'2-?m Formerly Sbaeffer & Stengel.

The Steams Ranchos,
A tl'KKn ROBUraOXi Trustee,

3*J Uhi-Ikm St., Sun Krauelmo, Cal.

LJd \ i \ AGUES OF LAND FOB
!tJ\J 9\JVJ\J sale, in lots to HUit,suit-
able for the culture of Oranges, Lemons,
Lliues,Figs, Ahnoiids, Walnuts, Peaches,

IApples, Pears, Alfalfa, Corn, Rye, Hurley,.Flax, Ramie, Cotton,etc, aud also many
!thousand acres ot

!Natural Everyrecn Pastures. Suit-
able tor Dairying.

' Uood water ll Hbundaut at an average
jdepth ofsix feel, from the surface. On ul-, most every acre of this laud FLOWING
iARTESIAN WELLSCftU ho obtained,and
] the more elevated portions can bo Irri-; gated by Ihe water oitbe Santa Ana river.
'Most of these lands are naturally moist.
1requiring onlygood cultivation to product
crops.

TBRMS -One-fourth Cash, balance In
jone,two;..ul . iree years,with lo per cent
interest.
Iwin l-ntte pleasure In showing these

landsto pTt-js seeking land, who are
Invited to come aud see this extensive

t tract before purchasing elsewhere.
WM. R. OLDEN, Agent,

i Anaheim, Los Augeles county, Doc. '24,
I I 87

Carriage Manufactory,
Not. Hiand 113 Main Street, Los Angeles.

L. LICHTENBERGER
Having resume 1 the business of carriage

'making in ml its branches, is prepared
to fillorders hi I h:»t line.

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES & WAGONS
Of every description constantly on hand
and matte to order. With Qrat-olMi work-
men of twenty years' experience in the
trade of thin Heel lon of tba State and us-
ing none other than the best of materi-
als, the public aro assured of fcboroujzb
satisfa/'iion at lowest porslble rater. The
patronage of hie former customers is re-
spectfully solicited.

"Quick Sales and small Profits."
"ANimble Sixpence is better tban a

Slow Shillln«'."
mrfttf L, LICHTENBERGER.

ORANGE TREES

IF1 O S__A. Hi H.
50,C00 Orange Trees,

FHOM THREE TO FIVE YEARS OLD,
AT FHOM SlO to 190 per 100.

Specimen tree-* 0 in bo seen at tho Auc-
tiou House of W. He NORTHORAFT.
corner of Spring and Market streets, or
by Vbetting tiie Nursery, within leu min-
ute's drive ol the Court House. j~5-1 m

To House Owners,
It is now tiie boat leaeon oftbo year to

paint building*, lie not deceived Into
buying wortUloaa paint mixtures, but
call at llie PAINT DEPOT ot

Foster, Howard & Co.,
No. 7 ARCADIA BLOCK, and examine
samples ol tho BEST PAINTS in the
market before buying. ?VPRIOES low.

Silver takon at par. '1 lie current pre-
mium allowed on gold anil greenbacks.

1a37-lm

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
FOR THK

HOLIDAYS,
Cun be found In

Immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THK POPULAR STORE OF

LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
uovltr

A PHYSIOLOGICAL
View of Marriage!
B Vs? g I,?. ir I--ti ini «J -Ii\u25a0\u25a0 it.,,, uu thr

tf J,, i# irfT * " l«ti#i oi msj-rUga and tb.*g!P7ma^mma c»u»"lh»l iimil Inr U;Ui* i«n
AIDV >ii-ls nt liciirofUictifinam

ii ispastyi \u25a0\u25a0 ''" Diseases of Womon.
11l Vf1 Abook lor privatr, t*on»kl-
llifila 1 kfl 1.1V"J \u25a0V*r<tt*renuiiift. ItGu pagea, pric;
BBMrSMBspSM\u25a0fcMSsWJ -T A PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER)
On all d - iut a Pnvalo Nature ariaiug trum Sell
Abu no, Kxceaaoa, or Secret Diaeoaes, with thu Iks'
[uunni of run 1, 'M lai-pc paiffu, price 40cti.ACLINICALLECTTOB on the abovr dlnentci am]
hofls i>r tinThroat nnd Iflaft,Catarrh,Kupiurs,
Opium Habit.at., price Mela.
Ui-hrrbook -cut postpaid on reaelpt nlprtpp; or all thraa,
Contain ins ViO nigi Iho ut ifully illustratvit, tor 7- cU.
AUdi-usMDR. BUTTS, .No. 12 N. Slhet. St. Louis. Mo

as 28

For Sale Cheap.

A Cottage and Lot on Hill
St., Near First,

Commanding; a view of the ocean and
valley. The undersigned will dispose of
the abovo property, with a view to im-
prove and build on the adjoining lots.

Apply to M.KELLEHER.
City

Office? No. I Temple street, dl T tf

WKIIII**" ""\u25a0 tor ten.:, ad-
IPfcUUW'huia, J. Worth <*Co., m.t*mit<M».

MISCELLANEOUS.

Largest Auction House in
the City!

H. R, BROWN,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
Two doors East of Old Stand, on COURT

ST., opposite Court House.

OOF-REGULAR MALE on Saturdays
willcommence at 10H o'clock a. m. Spe-
cial Sales mule at any time.

HORSE*. WAGONS, aud all kinds of
goods bought and sold.

Jaltitf H. R. BROWN.

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
IN SOU: HEIIN CALIFORNIA.

H. w. nsroYEs
Has opened out at No. 1 MARKET ST.,
opposite the Court Houso, and will be
pleased to serve his old friends and the
public. Particular atleution paid to Real
Estate sales. Regular sale days for
Horses and rollingstock,

WEDNESDAYS & SATURDAYS.
As I have no partners and do my own

work, I intend to make my charges less
than those of anybody else in the busi-
ness, charging on real estate two per
cent, for the first |1000 and one per cent*
ou all sums above that amount.

Will buy FURNITURE. HORSES,
WAGONS and all kinds of property, and
p»y casn.

N. B»?Saturday's sales commence at It)

A. M. and close at 4 p. K.
»< E. W. NOYE*,
Oldest Auctioneer in Southern California.

nvgl

AN OLD AUCTIONEER IN A
NEW PLACE.

ALFRED MOORE,
(from St. Minnesota,) is now to bo

fouud at

1241 Main Street,
Next the Marble Yard. Send along your
Furniture, stoves, Bedding, Horses, Bug-
gies, V/agoni and other merchandise you
may havo to dispose of. Auction every
Saturday motnlug at 11 o'clock precise"
ly. Real Estate sales also atteuded to,

n20-6 in

TO LEASE.

"El MolinoFarm."

For business aud educational reasons,
desiring to rstnOYS Into Loi Angoles. I
will lease

" BL MOLING FARM,"

[noludlng residence and OUt-bUlldlngS
horses, mules, wagon, harness, agricul-
tural impie incuts, etc., for i ho term of

TWO OR THREE YEARS.

The farm consists of U>| acres, on \vh lob
gre4o,o(Hl gmpS vines, over -,000 orange
trees, 700 English walnut trees, 600 lemon
and lime trees; ats<> a number of black
walnut, pecau, almond, tig, apricot,
plum, peach f apple, pear trees, bananas,
etc.; twoor three acres of alialia, tlfty
acres vacant arable laud, and

THE WHOLE TRACT ABUNDANTLY
WATERED.

Attached to the residence Is a spacious
bath-room, supplying hot, 00l iiiud
Shower bai hS, There is also a 111 L.LIARU
KOOM, table and appurtenances.

The farm Is most eligiblysituated in
the FRUIT BELT of the

San Cabrial Mission Valley

About eight miles east of I.os Angeles
city, and near tiie Railroad Station of
san Uabriel Mission, ifnot leased,

[ WILL SELL THE ENTIRE
PROPERTY

On advantageous terms, to-wlt: One-
third cash, the balance iv one, two, three
and four years, at h) percent, interest per
annum interest, payable semi-annually.

E.J. C. KEWEN.
Nos. 10A 11 Btrellts Building, Spring »L

S. F. Bulletin and Chronicle copy. oSltf

FOR SALE
XIV LOTH TO SUIT.

5000 Acros of the Lake
Vineyard Land and Wa-

ter Association

Lands..

The host orange and semi-tropical fruit
laud In the .State; located Iv tho heart of
the Sau Gabriel valley, aud In the midst
ot thooldest and largest vineyards and
orange groves ofLos Angeles couuty.

No waier rates charged. The purchas-
er of land troin this Association receives
not only his land but also a proportion-
ate share of an Inexhaustible water sup-
ply, the most complete irrigation system
In the state, which has cost the Associa-
tion already over tIU.'JOO for ditches, pipes
and reservoirs alone. Water in trout of
every lot. Churches and school houses
on tbe tracts. The S. P. R. K. passes
through the lands. The orange orchards
and vineyards on these lands
and In the vicinity test their
capability for this culture. The title Is
perfect. Grant bargain and eals deeds
given. Prices reduced to suit the times.

A map of the Tract may be soon at the
office of P. Beaudry, No. hi New High
street, opposite Pico House.

All communications addressed to the
Secretary will receive prompt attentlou.

F. W. WOOD, Sce'y.
nlitf tsos Angeles,Oal,

FOR E/EI7T.

FINE COTTAGE,
Containing five rooms, in the heart of the
city. Splendid view and good location.

Asix loom dwelling house, in good lo-
cution; close to business portion of the
city; has just been newly painted and
papered. Applyto

P. BEAUDRY,
No. 81 New High BL.opp. Pico House.

BAFFLE.
All elegant SILVER - MOUNTED

HEADSTALL. Mexican .tylo, sollit sli-
ver, will bo raffled at the Paluco Saloon.

100 CHANCES AT tl EACH.

No bar bill to psy. olltf

BUSINESS CARDS.

JUDSON, GILLETTE & SMITH,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVEYANCERS,

Kounis 13 and 14, McDonald Block,
Main St., LOS ANGELES, Cal.

sepwtf

John E. Jackson,

CIVIL ENGINEER AND BUUVEYOK.

lloom 41 Tomplo Block. mil

Wm. H. J. IJROOKS,
Searcher of Records and

Examiner of Titles.

AUSTACTa OK TlTLE,lncludingevery

transaction from tbe oarliest dales to tho
present time, made with accuracy and

dispatch.
tt«r.\LLEN'B BUIHINa, corner Spring

anil Temple streets.

James C. Kays,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CON-

VEYANCER.
OFFICIO-Temple Block (part uf old Hank
BntldtDg).

Commissioner of Deeds for the Stute of
Indiana. .11 lm

REMOViA L

I have removeil my olllce to

No. 10, MOTT'S BUILDING,

Ailjuiniug the new Postofflce.

T. I>. MOTT,

dgft-lm

HOTELS.

PACIFIC HOTEL,
D. H FARQUHAR, Proprietor.

Adjoining (he Union Depot.

Convenient to all trains arriving or de-
parting from Cos Angeles, Street cars to
ail parts of the ally. Everything new
and clean. Board by tho day or week at
reasonable rates. nJlif

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
LOS ANUELES, CAL.,

S. W. CRAICUE & CO..
Proprietors.

The St. Charles Is located in the busi-
ness centre of the city,and Is the laraest.
most elegant and completely organised
UotOl lv Southern California,

Free coach to the house.

J. A. GORDON, Manager.
ft*"West era Culon Telegraph In Hotel

onto*. Jyliif

MOJAVE HOTEI,
IVloJa,vo .Junction, Cul.

rpHIS HOUSE IS NOW PEPARED /fAX to receive its numerous
aud the traveling public In general. Bo-
tug entirely new aud splendidly fur-
nished, it affords superior accommoda-
tions.

ITS TABLE D' HOTV
Is second to none in Southern California

THE 11AH Is supplied with the choicest
brands of wines, liquors and cigars.

An elegant BILLIARD ROOM Is also
attached to Hie house.

All trains stop here for breakfast an 1supper, it is tho point i<f departure for
the celebrated Inyo county mines, viz.?
Darwin, Lone Pine, Cerro Gordo and Pan-
amlnt. Theottlceof the

LONE PINE STA UK CO.
Is at this hotel. The patrouuge of c
traveling public In respectfully solicited

MATTHEWS A HOYD,
fi-21-tf Proprietors.

THE

Commercial Restaurant
DOWNEY BLOCK,

Formerly Hotel Dcs Princes,

IS THE ONLY

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT
IN THE CITY.

V. r>OL, Proprietor.

NOW OPEN.

SIERRA MADRE VILLA,

A Private Hotel on the nicstt or table
hinds of Un Sierra Madre Mountaius.
Climate unsurpassed for

Summer or Winter Residence.
Commands a charming view of valley

and mountain, overlooking the Han Ua-
briel orange groves; is four miles from
railroad and telographglatlon; house en-
tiiely new, lighted by gas, and coutains
all modern conveniences.

A School for children on Ihe pjemises.
For particulars nddiess proprietor, P. O.

Box 1141, Los Angeles.

FOR S-AJLjIEJ.

1 oiler my place, three-quarters ot a
mite from Downey Clty.ou the Wilming-
ton road, adjoining the College; at a bar-
gain. H comprises

TWENTY ACRES*

Fifteen of which are in fruit, of choice
varieties. Tike re are eight acres of Mus-
cat grapes. Comiortable house on the
preullses.

LOW PlilCK A REASONABLE TERMS.

Immediate possession will bo given. Ifdesired,with the entire growing orop ol
irults, etc. Water rlghtattached to land,
but uo necessity lor use. Apply to
Jy4 tho O. H. ALLEN,on th* premises.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
J. STRELITZ,

Fashionble Merchant Tailor,
\u25a0VTo. 12 TEMPLE Rlook, Spring street,
JX Los Angeles. He has the LARGEST,
FINEST ANDSEST STOCKED TAILOR-
ING ESTABLISHMENT in Southern
Csll'Ornia. His old customers and the
publiowilland It the place to get BEST
STYLES aud FITTING obtainable.
NEWEST BROADCLOTHS,

BEAVERS, DOESKINB,
DIAGONALS,

FANCY CASSIMERES,
VELVET & SILK VELVETING,
Constantly on hand. Refer, to the prin-
cipal gentlemen of the city, lor whom he
has made clothing.
BVNo necessity to send to San Fran-

cisco for good fitting suits. doc3o-tf
???^??________ ;

~
BANKING HOUSES.

FARMERS' I MERCHANTS'

h a rs li

Of I.ua Angeles. 1
??? I

CAPITAL SOO.OOO OO

ISAIAS W. HELLMAN President
? Cashier

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
I&AIASW. HbILHAN, EUQSNB MkYER,
0. W. 1 111 LUS, 1,. C. GOODWIN.
CHAHLkS DUCOMMCN, JOSB MASCARKI., .
.loH NS. GKIPKIN, C. E. TIIOM,

Frank LecorvßKUß.

Exoliitnge for sate on

NEW YORK, LONDON, DUB-
LIN, FRANKFORT, PARIS, ?

BERLINand HAMBURG.

Receive Deposits and Issue Their

Certificates.

Buy and Sell

LEGAL TENDERS, GOVERN- I
MENT, STATE, COUNTY,

AND CITY BONDS.

Will ulsopay the highest price for Gold j
und Sliver Bullion. I

From and nfterthls date,on all moneys
let as Term Deposits. Interest will be al-
lowed.

Commercial Bank 1
Of Lot Angeleg.

Authorized Capital - 300.000
\u25a0

-M.S. FATtUCK ~. President

K. K. HPENCE Oeehter

DIHECTORH.

M.H. Patrick, S. H. MoTr.
A. A. Wilcox, H. Mabuky,
M. Woodwoktii, X. Lankkh.suim,
U. ». \\ 11 iikinn

, Jno. (J. Capkon,
J. E. IIOLLEKBSCK.

J
This Bank Is prepared to receive de-

posits on open account, Issue Certificates <ofDeposit, and transact a general Buuk-
IngBusiness. 1

Collections madeaud proceeds remitted
at cut rent rules of exchange. |

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BANK.
MAIM STREET,

Los Angelee Cal
I

Capital Stock (paid up), 300,000

J. S. BI.AITfION PresMPTit
It. s. BAKKU .
J. M. HIXiOTT Caeblei

DIRECTORS.
J.S, SI W'-oN, I. BBAUOKY,
V. A. I.OOVKK, ROBKIfT S. It.AKFR.
J. Bixby, Geo. W. I'klm ott

A. W. Bowman.

Receive Bavluj;s Dank deposits.
Buy nnd sell exchange on Han Eranclsco,

New York, Loudon, Paris, Berlin aud
Frank Tort. 'Buy exchange on all parts of tbe United
states and Kurepe.

Receive mouey on open accouut and Cer- .
tlflcate ot Deposit, and do a general j
banking and exchange business. 1

J. M. HRfFtTi) & CO.

Lumber Dealers.
CORNER OF |

Alameda and First Streets >
USA I. IKM IK 'DOORB, WINDOWS,

BLINDS, SHINGLES, I
POSTS, LATHS, !

SHAKES. HAIR, 'PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC. ETC.

LUMBER AT REDUCED PRICES '-AT-

Perry, Woodworth A Co.'s

LUJIUER YARDS
?AH D ?

PLANING MILLS,
No. IS «omnserelal street, near ,

llHltroiul novo,. mr3i>-tr? 'J. Q. JACKSON

I>oiilcr-Corner tlumcdaane Firat Streets

11RAI.1 H IN

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS,
POSTS, SHINGLES, LATHS,

SHAKES, PI ASTER OF
PARIS, CEMENT AND

HAIR. j
_>*| 4) a day at homo. Agent, wanted.
«T< 1

_
Outfit,and terms frae. TRUE A

Oil . Augusta,Maln« marl,d..wly

SOCIETY NOTICES.

Mason lo Notice.
J, l.?Aii,i l?loili« ««.«.r._/V_ * M.?The slated meeting!

V _T 01 "'ls Lodge are held on tba
fIrstMONDAY ofeacb mout'i at

' x ":30 r. m. Members of Peniai-pha, No. ae, and all Master Mason. Ingood standing are corliallyInvited
By order of the W:-Mi-

dias. Smith, Secretary.

Lv angelet Chapter No. 33, H: \u25a0 I

t
Stated ('onvocation, on

tu'MONDAYof each mdbtk
7S r. m. at Masonlo Hall.'Sojourning companion. Ingood standing cordially In-
vited. By order or

8. C. FOT, H. r
Sah. Pkagxr, 1

Secretary.

Lit Angeles Council Ne. It, Rent aaa
Select Metier*, F. * i, «.?

Holds Us stated assemblies on tbe tinMonday of each month at Masonlo Hallat 7:30 r. M Sojourning Coinpan I?>£.!».good standing are fraternally limited toattend. Byorder orthe Th\ nf?.
H. Q. CUNNINGHAM. KeoordoV.
<fcfKNIGHTS TEMPLAR

Caur De Uon p omin««<ler» N«.

Holds its stated conclave, at the Aev-In. in in Mmoulc Hall, on the Third ?THURSDAY of ea. Ii month, at 71*Vo__
f. v. Sojourning KnlghU Templar Ingood standing are cordluliyInvited to at-tend. By order of the

E". *)'?
J. C. LiTTi.arißi.D, Recorder.

I. O. Q~F. "
\u25a0TgM - Aaarellto Lodge j,0 . ,aa_ '4

at Odd Fel ot » °?<xivi-Y.. 1 J"1". "ail> Downey Block.

_K».n. W. AVooD ,V,E ,%»AK- *«?

'-<*» AuKOlea lAdKe, Ho. SS, I.O. «.JJr.

___*k ....R.e<?"lar meeting held on£Q W KI»N EH DAY EVENING ol
week at 7S o'clock. 80--lonrnmg brethren in good

standlugaroco,diallyl?vlt«d., ~ J. W. HARD, N. «.A. Frank, R. 8.

Drango Grove Encampment, No. 11,1.0.
0. F.

HHB" REGULAR MEETINGS held
_P__M!,', U,..I>lU Second uid Fourth'?JWBIp -TUESDAYS of each month S
?

,?7" 'H Sojourning Patli-
tedto attend '"""lmK"re <=°«D»llr InYl-

? C. C. LIPS, C. P.B. Ma i:xskn. Scribe.

® Knights of Pythias.

OLIVE LODCE, No. 2e.meets every ThuraW ev«Slng,et
7 o'clock, at the Castle - Hall.Downey Block. All sojourning KnlgttTe

In good standing am cordially Invited.
I-A. DUNSMOOR.C. 0._t". E. MII.ES.K. of K. a

Confidence Engine Company No. 2.
w REGULAR MEETINGS ol>_$| tin. Company will take place

/__S£x "" tne "ret Wednesday eve-JNfßjßntng of each month, at a I?_JjUL_£ o'clock. Py order,
\u25a0\u25a0V. s. MOOKE. Meoretajy.

C. F. HEINZEMAN*CO.,
Successors to J 11. SAUNDERS ACO

DRUGGISTS ANO CHEMISTS,
y« Main Stroot,

LOS ANGELES.

The CHOICEST TOILET ARTICLES,

tbe

PUREST LRUGS and PATENT MEDI.
clues of all kinds, mm- Prescription* care-
lullycompounded day and night. noS-tf-t

FRENCH DRUG BTOREI
V. CHEVALIER'S

DE/TJG- STORE
Hns been removed from SIGNORRT'3BLOCK to

Cardona Block, 118 Main St.,
Opposite the Mariposa Store.

FRENCH AND OTHER FOREIGN
PATENT MEDICINES.

PERFUMERY, BRUSHES AND
ALLTOILETTE ARTICLES.

ewPrescriptlons prepared with great
dsir

SIR ABTLEY COOPER'S
VITAL RESTORA f;VE I

Kngliah r. nit-, . lorNi rvoaaDebility,HparniaUiri'li, i ,
v .d i i-emaiuroDoolluo of Physical F.oee.

The Vital Restorative
Will positively cure, thoroughly nnuKe,"n», u

l
«°t |y ' ""y «»»eof EXH ACsf HJ>VITALITY or Nervou. Debility, eitheraculeorof long standing, and In eithersex, no matter from what cause pro-

duced.
The Vital Restorative

Is a thoroughly scientific prescript la.not a quack nostrum, lieuci ;n- T*Ssafe to lake; is pleasant to th( ?

supplies to the cerebrospinal and . 'ffpathetlo system of nerves new force,
Purifies and Enriches

The blood, rejuvenating and n invlgorat-

inf,
,
'!,lh^mln 'l anU uu,, 5- 'i'htiu.antte,both lv this country anil in i.urone. o*.testify i? the great reeioranve propertlc*

of this reully great medlclu:

Price, $3 per bottle, or foai tln.ea thequsutlly lor 810. sent to any aud.esa ae-cure irom observation.
Address all letters to

A. E. MINTIE, M. D.,
(Graduate of the University of Penaayl-

vanlaand lute Resident Burseon lo theOrthopo?dlc Hospital of Philadel-
phia..)

No. 712 Montgomery St., San Francisco.
Sole Agent.

P. S.-HR. MINTIE cvii W consultedIn reference to the above complaints ctnr*
tax ofncA hours from Ha. m. to 3 k v,
dally,and from 6 to 8 In Ihe cvoniua*.
SHl;';y A- »? to 1 *? Consultatlan. Thorough examination ami ad-vice, |S. »ull dir.'otlous and advice lieo"wllh every package ofmedicine, lyietf

Evergreen Laundry,

\u25a0WJk. SHINQ
Called for and dellveit' ' . any part

of the city, '*/?*>
Reed & Phillips, Adah*.

Orders can lie tell at the book ?'
Mr Sum 11. Ilnisu. St ring ai ip..,i


